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Anglo-French Meet I •• 
On E\le ol Conference 
Cermans Leave Berlin for Re. 
parations and Disarmainent 
·conference in London 
A1lie 'i Prt pare for Contingencies 
---------· C~ l·rman Dcle1:talcs Lean• Important Week-End 
For L-0ndc'n Conference Conference of Angle-French 
~ I 
UJ!l!l.l.!'1 f.',.h . :; , ·hl11ht t: c rma t1 l.O~no~. 1'\·h, !!7 On th~ \lrlu;il 
•' ·~JtP:< 10 t h• 1 ~•1 1fto l" !lh1• wlth ,\I · I'\«' 01 !111• , \llh•1t 1•,111(••t••11rt• \\ llh U1<1 4 
.f l.Alh1li)u~\ J· 1 ·~"t~ 1tl hy Por,·h~ ri 1:1· rm11n ~ 1m r l.'p.1r:11lo111' :tml clsr.:irma-
• l'-lm"n"· ;;r,•c11nvanl,•1l r.r a 
l t>ril1,,. ririr iwc r.-i •• r:. ~ arul 1ttc11t f!U•·Hl.-1111. \W•l prln elp11l ,\lllJ• I 
mil :t p;;rt.' 11( ,,..,,. a l C •r man iallltaty • hl~·rs. .\i.1r11t•:1I F<lrh 01 
'•'""'l'~t<'r lll•·ll. J• fl t:~rlln 1111111111·11- , F f':'.:it•t• 111111 J.'fol1l ~\u r..,Jial ~Ir lltmy 
t 1)011 •lr tn·d.a~· • :t • t>l·c-lal 1 r:iln. ••n lln ~li.•:i \\'ll~o1i. 1:r11t~h Chh•f o! ~inrr. 
1w111• t•) Eni;lan•l ( h nnllor F .. h r '-'n· q1ent tl:c• \', (!{,l\·'·n•I, h\• lmlt.11!011. \\hh !'lnlc trou1lt'r1 aro on 
!1u !I · n•I 111n11,· C 1111• h·~s••t ;::m· •·rn·' · '..·.£' 
,. 
1 1 1
• 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 f 1 f.ln\· ,t 1;enr;;~ anti l'n·lil lcr llrl.11111 ur co11t111u:111rc of the rlotlni: wblcb mark~ tbct atliQI 1-r. 11 Oa.I ;I I! l,\l ~I 1r I c •'!:-'' 0:1 -r.::· t 1 1•· I. •. Tll r • :a-~ .._. ... , I l . I} ' r:iu ... . In t h Ir ~cclt1Bl'1 11 ul ('hc1111cr11 c:~ w lb ~tr .. curca,;('l'JI. e request or tr.JOpen ... -- IC'Ol'Olt or...,_..... 
\W!I •• : 1 ·' ~ aiu;:i !"ilUrt. rh•• Ill' \\' '·01111tn· linn11: 11( th•• ~ l 
·--------· . - ...,,,....,.--..-..,-... ~--·-"-~ ....... ~~---~~'"-...... ~ 
I l'rl1111• ~iln!~l• r nf •:ni:ln111t. Th<> 1111r I · . al With Ult l. 8. Immi~ration 110• !! 01 ~ he rn11?\11lrntlo 11 wm1 rn n·•hll•• 6ER \:}' \! \'~ JlE lTf1 ~·~''-'"""'"~~~~,~~ 1PIR ncoofd t •l :i 1kt.11lh• form t llf' •.1rl1>t1i1 t>row•s- tJ .-\ .l f ._l 1 -\ ) ~ I . "11~;.:" ~~:~:~~:11 1 ·;;~~ ~; :~·,~i::.~~:~~ Ul'I r •••. ll('fllh-;1111111 •If millLar~· a11>l C'E\11 ENCE I y O\liN ~ v r~ . L t t Dero ":V~;~~~!~~pla:-!.. bow· _ ............ '~ •• .. ... on..-nlc: 1tn•!<J<lll~ · ,. 111lit"11•11ttu\!l:ltt~·· ~ ,, ) ' ' ) e y a es --:r ~, 
lllH ·wn$ :iilo111r:-.t yc~renl:a> hy 1hc• t h\· mltul nf C t·r iu:.n~-. ~11nulil hi•r ::•w- ..... •. · 1•1er. muet Mil allonUon to a curl• 1Afrleail WU .et ll·in•~ 111ul ~<'nnte, :incl fl1e nll'al!nr.-c; ~r,,tncnt ri•fu,.c• t ill' rl'p:tr:1tiuns l••rm'- H \ND SA\'~ K -'l\:f:R (: nua tler which. ff)r Joq .-.t. 1iaa1ldlt. bf•~ 
•rnt 10 thl• PN11!t!<'n1. It w'mhl llm:t 1 \l 'f : .! ' J !\ .JL \ '( ruzzl white men etatlonC!d or ml· COTel'td an uttnl• ~ o l l lt- • . •ll. " 
- r"li: r:itlo11 rr.r Cltll••·n rno::thF. frmn 
1 
_ __ ;. • • r; 1hml I Jo:U1t Afrlc:l, an1I which I• mJ' nesroes·1n· tla• * 
1.n1 ,\pril. w rr~f!1 0111• ~o thn•ro ri•·r.1 Sh:wkleton Jc;; Ril('ht . i " ·';3 i'1 •1111 . IMr.!~t·d It-iii. 11, . t!.ul. , ... ,,"\.~'-~~~~~~~~~~~ .. , C"Onnllt' e!l with nntlwc.- era(temaublp. Inc tbe SemJlld Rlnf··.._.,__ 
..... , or notlonnls of lhl· vurlo111i co1111- ' 11111! .1r,.,· Jh· ·111 ..i1111., rirm.r~. F>!h. ~7.--nf.'ifal;le det:iU.s of Fr!dafi; cml.ush f.t Ma· ,\Jm t c\·ery t-:S11l Arrinan native 111 Albert anfl Lake EclwanL 
trll'o \\"bo Wl're l n the l'nl tPd St:\I , ,. ;1 \ • f d ti 1• J l h' h r ,1 d 'l I'll lack' l J i bel' I I n•l.liN I lo Wl)()(l-('llrvfntt and exccp- .. ___ .. ·ali -• i. .... .'.'\ l'~W l n m,. l-'.·h :!7- S ir Ernr~t (- ~1 mar. , .. ,,. • '' ., u1 ,. ... c 1 .... n " 1 . ..... t " 1e,... • ·~- .. ll_ tr•• tlmP or 1111• l !•l'' rentB11. · \ I \ • • I · · ' • · · , ~ . "' · ··. · '"" __ ., "' .... ,... " "''' tlonal skilful v.1tb hl.R "'nlra. In Thi• Amertft-K ---l"'-' t 
' 1 Sh;wkll.!ton r rt111 11 ,•cl In t:ni;lilntl Y'lll· • ~ .. I' \ r l'f \ l.) t t t d d " w ~-· .... ""' 
·---- ·· --- · 1 tr r d.l\", Sir F.nwst'" nucntlon "a" :c.\I ere::. t.t;:i llC C-!'J:U'.t !J(, !'tportc are ex::~~rntc • .their •J&re time the nallvl.'9 mah lbf' min we"' lcnown to C>tber 
Fcrgro Pa$sports . ..n llctl 111 th~· fan ihnt i<hnrtlY utti•r '"' llr1·:11 :-:.. lfr lnh 111i11:1:1ll) !'!h1•\'.C·d 1 -- 1111,'st f nate wnlklntt ellcb, ta•blon· tbo Mbattl. and were inot.. Qt 
h:.ll pn-1U<-1t·ii' :~ .. 111 ok<·n wlnrnr" th<'' I h·,., 111 \'ldnr f.1.1rn11111•I in l!Jl:I. D! ·J~l L'\, I\ :1. ::r:.-J::dde.it rrp~.r~c:i \O·d:.~· in hO:'i:ilit:es 1'.e· 1 t.11: 111 bandit' fr~quently tn thf' ah:tpe , '" be conruffd with Jhe :w W.A~fl l .!'f:TO'\. h b ~7 r11r~e1l h 1•:l\ lrst bhlllk ll of 1'110\\" '31' lhl.! win· ' twt\."n Cr;·.•;. i. l\~tlC3 :ind ' ri!i!1 irsur~t nt~ ir.eludcd lhe riL~on~ry of I of 11 an nr \\"Ontlln. The fft('l)JI or r:ce Of plplf!S di~ 1.~•(.or1s 10 enuhle t1:i11r::,•ruu• aHl'n te r tr!I. Th.• exi11orc r rqillrd thnt h~l mmu". "''':•. 11- 1 au: uhlc to-tla .. :!ll l~:tl't:slH~ prep:ir:itil'):i far :m nttack u µ:-m the police )>arraw al I~ f &.urea~rc l'Jl'-!ollally F~»Ptl•U\ leJ" In tt1fl ean(e 1* • 
enl• r lhl' l111ltt1I $111.~ llf>' bd ll ft Hill ma ln111hu•<I he "'" " rh:ht. . One t:> m11•a• ptrl1llr fnr 1111• llrsl tlmi- lb" • • • ~ . • • 1 In tcal"rc:i nntl chomrter. nnd tho Thlrl 11aternent ' 
' u:.. 111 .~ 1111n.• 1 • hv(.·r.·,• L',ur " ... -11 II I • ' •• I ouh· i 1~ll.!r,·Jcw "'l1h forn,it';- t~.1i~l,"I <. !cnhc:>, ( our.t~· f)rmc~11', U1 which r;.ad..<> h~d teen blocktd, and rui:s ! "nim:-111 is :ilwn,·a rroirn>·cct wit ti •In It I ... .. 
• u .. .,~ ,- .. ... • • ~.. l\Wa n r.· I OH·:i I IUUI\~· II .summer. IC • I r 'I ' 1' d . . . nmu. ~ • I l', II nee. ll .... .. 
t..,..r. to . It 1<n:& Hll!:•'\mc<-•I ~ c:.te:-tlnr su!tl . .. 110 more dml" 11111' ~ootl enow· Wt~h'.·lm tlncc hr.• r.-1:iec<l ~lie Grrm:111 tcmovct t(;m r:li·""Y lr:rc.,f a r:d me_ h·crlcd. ' l'he :itlack, it b · (!u!hl'!! nnd "o'riurv or ancient l•lnr,uagl! ":'.\I" 11 tbe .._ 
tt ~t111e 1wr1:1rment. 1<tor111 111ukl' :i v. lntf:r c hlwr:· , hot.n lai; Into llulluml. 1 he rlra·nm- :mr.ounccd. pron:d :ihc:rt•·. c ;t'i the pol:ce were prepared for it. l .f:~·r!lan fn11hlon. • wa· the plural pr to: 
! rtr.n"c" und<>r width the lnt••r.lew \\II..~ 1'hl• wus the moat !lurprl.~lni;. 1111 propc:- noun. 
-- ---•;;;;;;.-,.- -~------.-.... ___ ..,.- _...__ .... ..-_.-.... ___ ...,.. _ oht:i 11cil ere E:h·en hl'lo\\, ~ · · t . (' O I ' t >· •n• • • • ., . ,_. • m1!11'3' thr canM11 hnv1> n : ver 11r.c11 I n Soalh .,mnrlca 
l loiOIUt' or \)11• fnn11nr \\"itr J,nr.1·~ ( r·z l.\ • • 'C ), -·),-• \C 1\hCitJl":I:t ( (. ,tlrnl flillf,.md 011.Clllfh,· ~· · f h ~ ~ ~ ::s::s::ltl!f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ = , , ·· .. nn ~. ·11uan. nor. or l ii'. 1.111llul' • ..,.-~ i!ilif!!/ IJL.7'""~ uir;;r-..,a? i-. mn~t 1<trilH11i: 11tnt<'me11t11 ancl 11hrn:ic .. :ir:nr.unrcd tnni!.!hl that l'<'l~H<'!l lhir:~· :-u<l forty pcrscns h:id Le~u zourt:" u<irth or the ~~qtmtur, )? I; w.r.•; killn! ir. a wr.:ck :;t J'crli'r. Jr.ti. .\n unk.:own 11umh~r of per.-1ni; were l ~Ir. 110 ,. .. 0., .... m"""'"rr. 




' '"The wboie 11·orld h:is t1en!c1I G••ri. g;m ('c:itr::I de•:tiicd and 1•011icird '' ilh r. New York Central train. The "ho h 11 Jui;t r.•uirru:cl 1'' 1-':nl':l'ln•I : Ylncc nr nr :iii. 
; "W'f would no\"er have loll: thl" war :\i;w Yrrk Central offic·an\· ~r.nounced th::t t\\O rnen hnd beEn kUJed rl~m '}; y<>:i1r1•11h801Joudrn In :hbe Bun:· •. ro ! · Th To •11 Bill It ~ O.rman people h:td rem 1!11e•I T :\ . ' ·,..... • - • ... : ' . . • • • I c 1Hnc1. w I ,. lOr er :; I c e:i~tern I e an ~ Item ,. he • fah ,.. .. n ( ent.n. t..1m lefl ( lucngo at f1,·e o clock for East. .. hnc 1n 1.11kc Albert 10 tho :oionh· • ~l::e:~ c-hlen,· srn!hy.. OiTk':ils c.f hot!l rc<id•1 said :.he arlual cause ~r the wreck roulct not be ' -rn rro•·lnce or tr~nttd:t. I WA~Hl:\OTOX. Fe • !7-Tb• COil• 
wort4 looked 1ltrl'cr.:111 1\cn dtle~m:n,d. but it mn Jlfl~Umcd that the Michign.<t Central train I illr. ' tu•«'Ot-. wlio la one or •)ur rcrc11ee r .. 1iort on th l"'ordner TarHr 
Oilln now." c:il:cr •~n ir.:•: n <'!un:rl s,.,h,'.1 o•· <.!•'*?the r:1i!s spread a.-. the two trains .;1 e:uc, I Nbnologli:t.11. h:11' i;ow •nm w1111 adopted Y terdliy by tJae 
'**9D't without Intention 11ta1 i m re p::::..«inrr (';:ch c!lF·r. l lte Mi'lt'.j."'·n Centrnl nnd the Ne . York n-n\•'<ll1 bi-)·ond 1:11 pos!!lbllltr of: Hou~e and sent to th Stinate for ftnal 
W'Od tlle Italian. \"ktor 1-:mnnuel. . ~. ~ ·'.' • w . in ·i-uQn, thnt an A~latlc l•"Ople n'·llon. 
Jal,.; Jtl!, m)" noel In Kiel." r ,ntrul \UC ~n:: !.:':nlC ltld.s oul or ( htcago. I ·~··tnlU•J!) trnn~rs~tl lht! :'l:ile lrotn I 
I "l(ottce bnw God. 11<'\11tr~c:i tlr.• . -- . . -
1 
·• '.l pt, ..,.hll'h. dlr;I out e lel.'wh .... r .:i n • _.. .ldYtrUse la n.j •Adtoal•-W 
• worJ~ll Mii re\"c111t~ 1t11cH here <111 • T?iOO •. f'l:~) •. !.i.-.!.'.lr".tiis: fore.cs will C\1lcuate S~bcrin in ~larch, I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ E-~of earth. '.3'." ho!mtr.m ~t11mi:un. ' 01\{:rrr.afton or fhi.s !(.port tS not ns \'Ct ' ;: ~ ~4~'D""P o. '1'11<' 11word (If t•e;\I <' \\'11'1 tJlrt 1 •; 1.11t • ., : , • ff' i• I t ~ · I ;~ I'. 170" q~ 6EJ"d ~.J"'lft ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tJii OJa .aiyli.hJaCk rr ·uf my band hy Ill)' 1ies1 frlc111l.s," •• • ai,n .e m 0 IC.-. r,uar er.. r - -A.t: .... .;- · ~ • '--.LL·-~:!'"L":'.. ~\\ Jn a111\\·rr to 111111c:;tfln i . :i 111 w' ~ · lg ~ RED CROSS LIM .~ ~ lllUUQ. 'I~ Oerm1111y lo!'l th w:ir. tilt• 1.:after . ~. PAl I. ~lir.n .. Fch. i~.-1'1w nrrci;I of three women nnd the ·r.i I n . s 
'{ ,said: ~ \\\• wonhl 11~,w ban• 10~1 1h1· r! l:f, \ c•y cf for'~· tl:ol:: ar.r! rlfH::rs l'tolcn from a mail car of the North· I b :'\ l \l \'ORK·ll .U.lt'AX-ST. JOH~ I f, 
~ ·Wnr IC Ill)' pt!O{lfll remnlnetl trm• "'•Clll J'n(ifit• it:t'n \:;1 F.-· .. t8ih. ;,, rnrourccd t.y Federal orrit.'<lnl. Those 11 " .... I .. • • 
;;, lh~lllffl'l\"f'll. I ulwarB lll'NCrl with )lar• r ( -· ,. ... - l\j •,,; Al: '" f' . J • ~ r •' .. ·1 (' " !\I D Jd ;:1 I The $. ,\ . KOSALI NI) will probably s:ul for Ne"N 
• 1111 1.t:•h•'r "tr rlre wnrlll wt n' rcll ·• ,.c 1 • . e 1 • · • \ · ·u 1 r.c ,s, 01 ·) • ·' m. .r .. ce • nc ona • \• 1, . f or1' on '"nrch Is! 
'.t> 11r tll'\"llA \\hr• "011"1 11w;illow u s up, (\-;-c· .c· • h· :- dau~!h ' l". tlnd :ih:>., El!Ja~clh Andors-.m, twenty-seven, a ~$ . F.\'ery npplicant for ticket for New York must he 
.• • "" ~ll '"on ht f tt1·c ... 1•11 ir " o t!l t 110~ rr. u.• t'. A1 Nrd.r.q l:J • h~ utrlccrn the mr.nt'\' Mis found in a lccker in I ~.~ r'•lr- to rrrJ i:1t.I wrirc. ~ 
1t.{ 'fl1:tr for r;:: r P.ltl'!•.'' \\'l• h:i.I <1l r1;:1'1y ·1~r" ,\mh·i ·~n·o; np::rlP<er.'. · ~ " ,\i1 ,,.,-:,.rr.r-r rc; for New York must see tho Do:tor • ~ \i\ o\·croorM huur.1 r :u\d 11('<?•1 -<I•' pll l! • • I :~ ln th!? ~h;o•s so loop one boforc sailing. ' · I ..,. 
,.,. th\• r1wt lltut .\:nl'rlca h:iol j11h11•il ·'·'!',',\' ' ');' l " v .. • • . ~- ..._,:,.., .. ' • ., 1 ·1·=t ' \ I •• d . ·t. I iK I " ' •"; r I'•I' 11c<;•'"Snn· for British Subj~Ct5 ror \ ·~ l' .• 1 .. 1 ·n 1 •'· '·'· • • • ·'· " " - :11 r r .1 • 1o;i • .'·<.~ ·' r: .. u~ s •l: ,. 1 l . . .. . ~ v •.< t1:1nu11 u t •• mrr etl'rn3 1'n"mr. r l • • . , , • :, C3nnda or th" United Sl3t~s • • 
'W"\ !. _ \~ ; nln. The hct r:iy:11 or" Gl'rmnn r di;nl· ' • tril ,.: a:•t! uwr.rc:.~. 11\.ll ~· cf ~h(!m in Whue J.i~ht Di!'trict yes~C?:· 'i-? , . . ~,, , • · • . • I , •.' 
·. . ; ""'' I •·I t!t.::1th sr·nh•ll t~. • t:~r. ' nk:a;;- 1m.re !lmn fouctuC'n l1l:ndrc rJ priscncrs anrl St'izing n lar.ge ! ~ ,c .. ~· ·" A .... ~BEJ~. ~ ( o ... Hahfax. ~·~·· .Ai:er.·1' • ~ 
' , -;.(" . ~-. -. - . . ~ ·1 ....  , .1 u ill c haw.-c:.,11 cco\lri;l'~ !;, .. 01·nniil> or ;r!cohclic !:e \·c~~. The ra:t's which f:~nn simult.nneowly ,.~ ,nO\\Rl~(. & ( o .. 11 Jlattei, Itlare. Ne, .. ~ork,I Agettt& ' \ '-~' . _ G · .~ 1 h"hol1.· i\oiltll ·.~" c \ ll s:(" ••" 1111 ?c i ltull ;11 t ~"t<: cdn<-k in i!:-: nrtun11.:n o.t<ndcd O\ Cr n period of fh'e hours · fl I HARVEY & CO., Ltd. , 11 
.,... .r..,~r., ~n \t •. 1·r .. 011 eor t 1. d . 1 ·'-..1 1 . 'T h ~ '!\ vvQ lC ~· -- 0 - .in Int.' U!>L'"U p aa;;; Ill ~· 1m atlan Brooklyn und Staten hlland. The ' • St. John's, N.F. ;°> "HJP"n"l:"c::!CV'Rub"••roo~ear ~. Pl M b S }d rn'<lc,~. ::b(}nt fiff~· In nunrh::-, m.r" l•roul-:'hl to New York from a.).'!- ~ , ~ ....,, ·- ·- .-~ 1 , ~ ~~' ·vw· •. ant ay e 0 . . . . ... . . ~·. ,., ,. .. , ~ .. r.: -:·, • .. ~ r~• , .• _ ..... /, • ';' !_.rr,·,·~~. ~.· . 
· rl • tr.n, Ph.!:itklph!a ancl N!w Jrrsl)' t•1hes for thl~ parlkulnr raid. " • ·· • " · ~ • - .,.. .., _., ~y ;~. ,.. ..... 
_",...-.;.l!'.-rrn•-m.•.:~ c(\h·• t"'"otlar<t. t!rn•l'St, mMl In-~ I -- . :;·-~~ - · - · --
•1;h11·tahl·· 1.1:-.: rubbcr-r ctu•ll) 1h.: 1111nu •IQ<-lc lh••t " \ S\' OXI'\ 'll:\f-· , Fi 'i t7- T'••• J•(' L•J: •[ O ,... \ • L' l .1- O h d •A-' • .oaac 01:10 oao·c:==:::.101:10 OCIO t .. Jnd,,<'11:*:ct 111e '"''ii" <>f- mulc by the Nmc uull· "" • • • · .:.. 1• • • " . • ' Jr -~ • • ' " · •• rel. -'·- .le un r~ pctiW>ns were dn\'Cl1 0 • o ~~ "I: Ct)r.•ltU~hOtl ,~. too. ~· J•lant und f!IUlpm~nt of tho Syllll<") from ti eir hum~ ar.d ~!\l'·''' l>adh injured hr the \'iolence or an ex- D D v~ Th~r. nn't k.iilc, era. I.., ,....,1 or <")11\r •put-t\r( M f11r..s i.:tN'lrk l.l11hl nnd J>own ('om- • ' • • • . . R d F • bl 
'\:" ~~ •di •w•d ~ten.lie ••n<1t1~t of •.-.r-Mt11/t•f!· · - ~ r:my, will llk••J>• p:iss Intl> lh<' . h:inth plcril():t rr a tan.• conl.unin~ fm.~ tllOU"-lnd gallons of gn.'"'line here 10 assenger an reig 10 
., . .,,\ c'>'c-bul,1 w the &haft<'"' }Our r.,.,t whc.~ 1t s ~ I l ·' • D' ti { II • Jh • i hi ' d t I d ~ WO<klnlf. , nf 11 Inc-al «'nmp:iny. 11e1tntl11tlu1111 h:1n• C·un} . irec >' o O•\ m~ <' cxp10.q on OC•< nn s ree s eurrnun • 
\ !\ ~,· 1hctn tu ptv icn s11 for somt> 1tm11 be· ing it changed into a :>ca o( Hnmes. Windows of more than thirty \~_.9 ' CO':no::i ant! v.e . ~ 1ween Ihm. J . J. ~luriillr of • $i . ~u~t~ wt.re hrokcn and mnnv smaller Rlmctures were shaken down. 1 • , 
f'.._, ' ,:\ 1h e . F , ~; IJ<•hn' .. '\('l\'fOlllllllllntl who hus the ...:. I r th L ;. ·t k.... ,,..:_ n , .... ST. JOHN·s. NFLD.-HALIFA.~ NO\ A seem.A.: 
'• \ c c:;. ·oc . :,c,.:a:- you tv ., .. ,·era o ~ .,emu we.re iumG."4 \\T~ ""'' n't'n 8mefl start'l:U o o 
:r"'""'"''""''fi· ~ ;~, •. • - ·~· ; l'nn trolllni: lnrnr1•11t In tho COlll();\llY ., • • • • . • . a Steel Steamship '-SABLE 1"-First Class Passen er acco:n- a ~i • - c. er t.:Jc . <: \l~ 1 .. 11•1 t·<'rl"lln rinrilt.a wli~ nre 11pparcnt • hoatmr.- up in an d1rcdir.1h around the block the Fire DepL was QJled . S . . . - · B • 
, ~ ' ~ . • d n L d I I th l • . - . • • 0 modatton. a1lm~ every ten days during wanter. 
... _ , I ~, The t:c!: ~ :.:.;:;; c:;c.- sold 1 IY a11xnut1. to take ov<•r the plant. an u·-nc muc 1 o c mrning gasoUnc into sewtres. The 1088 to ~ · " I Prl·.~ldcnt Mu1pli» 11 c.'IRcr to 111•11 the Oil Co. i~ plaud nt one thousand. while thnl 10 thf hoant:t near!}" Sailing from Halifax ftbout March tst, and from GOODRI(:H'S RUBBER FOOT\VEAR cannot 0111 tr he i;o:11 hl11 prlci:-. which h totnl one hundred thmt<1ind. St. John's 1.bt>ut March 5th. ~ 1sul1l to bo ti thl' vll'lnlt)' or $100,- _ ~· The fattnr. mo.;t frequent and direct steamship service he equaled for good wear. IMO. This !s tht" nmonnr :.1r. .\fur- nt·m IN F I ... 'f'hn (' • • • M D-.JI "etlt'-XI St. john's, Nfid.., and Canada. phr ~xpeclt>d trom tho tov.,, a rcw '. , i ' e >. ~'.·- t itnernl Sir ~evil• cncauy, Commander ~ fl 
Don •t wait fo' the flood, get a pnir N O\V. ~ yrara 11~0. , cf tl;e < ro~n Trf)()Jl,'H.t Irtlotr.d, WClS a \ict1m in an ambush a fortnight 5 .... .&·Route your · frci&ht · Cjo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, ~ I The Sydney Mlne11 plant wa" In- ago at .Merrio~ Gate\ behind the walls of the Merrion lllma Asylum.! · 1 irax. • 
-~ Bowring· Brothers ~ atalled 17 ~-.·11rs ngo ur M:icK11y nnd £till iR suft'erln~ from 8 ~diet wound in bis shoulder, bi a report ·_. Wire agents "coUect" for passenger reservations or space lnro11ler11 nt on np11roxlmate ro•I or I 1 t d . i;;i F · .... , t ..1 (' -'lrmaU d ('arload shipments. · $50.000, In l !IHi Ult')' l!Old to llll' pre· c rcu.a c Jn • nn . e1<1 ntt'.f'S :t-uny. Oon • on or the report. I ho\'"e\ .. - L - tc~n im"' -lb'- t the • · Through n1tes quoted to. Canadian, United Statet, and \Vest ~etll owucro. which consl111. or 111"· • ·_., • mis .. L"..... 11.: up o pra.en"'. ~. rial l.>cal lll«'n. I In \ics points. ~ --~o PANAMA. Feb. ·z7.-H,,.uiiUes between Panama and Costaric:a For further information apply 
• ~ If procnptnttea, rounC!'t), ""'" thrtatu1 the pcmiblllties.nf developing fn a tonfHd lnvolvtnc all C..· j RVEY &: CO.. FARQUBAK &:: ~ L'l'D., ~ :fus work and ri~ht pritte wll tnl >mttka and Columbia. lt Is learn<d oft1riaJI- that PM!clent P • 0 • JOHN'S, NFLD. BALD'AiX. NOVA~ : t'l \t•ur tl"lldc llK-n we a~e m llnr . 13. or ,g 
·or iL u.uon l"Ubdahlnir (-0. ran hu &lined a prorlamatlOft dtelarinr war against C..C9t.arica, hut Is , ~~=!!=!~!!14-IOllmli::=llll4na:om••••• ........ 




W c ~ave fo stol tr the followin~ sizes of 
.: IF.Ont 
• .. '· r ' 
I 
·~r. 
+? =-= +++e+i 
... 
Please ask for prices. 
ROUND 
¥.i" 0 " I " t J,1" I ~" t!t1" ?" ?Y4" 2Yz". 
... ' 81 ' 8 ' 4 ' 2 l - I - 4 I 
FLAT 
!4" by 111 , I !4", l ~", 2" , 2!4": 
%" by 1 ", 1 !4 ", J!.fi", 2!4''. . 
Yz" by 1 !4", 1 !/z". 211 , 2!f4", 2!/z". · 
Ya" by 2", 2Yz". 
·CALVANIZED 
Yz", I", I Vs". 
THE UIRf CT ~G-f NClf S, 
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·~AC~DIA STATIONARY ENGL~ES 
1% TO 12 H.P. 
Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power 
Pumps, Circular Saws and Belting. 
Write for our attrae4ive pl'icesi 
~lllers fo~ mahy 
y~r/ we beg to re· 
I .run'~ them that we are 
"doing business as u~ 
ual" at tl!.e old stand. 
Remember Maunder'a 
'' ... 
l'ti1' £VE~ING AllVOCATb 
CH APTER xxvm. 
• How rt U11ppt'ued. 
Ill~ lips trembled ai. be 
answer her. 
Sl 
SEALERS! SECURE A PAIR OF 
Smallwood's Special Seale.rs' BoofS 
These Boots arc as light as a leather, tight 
as a cup. anrl double wear in each pair. · 
Mail Orders Receive P rompt Attention .. 
F. Sl\AALL'\IVOOD. 
The Home of Good Shoes. 
1 21S and 220 \Vatcr Street. 
• I 
OBITUARY . 
)Ill~ lllltl.\)£ PlT(' HER. 
Thl.'rl.' pa•~ed peocetully 11wuy )"es~ 
.1 ... 1d:w mornlnir; o t !he residence ot 
hi-r dnu~hter~ :\llr lom. Wife of the lute 
Jnnathtln Pllcbl'r. :\trs. Piicher was 
a hlAhl)' Yl!l!Pected nnd well known 
l;ul." or the We!fl £nd ond though nll-
1n~ for O''il!r nine ycorft she bore her 
. utkrlt1ir with fortitude. Her daugh-
ter ' ';1:1 \'t.ln!ll~ntly nt her t itle nnd dlll 
.111 ~h1• l.'oul d do .to nllc\'lote her 11uf-
!<'ri111t. ~II"'. ,\ n•h \\'ln11or . w1tb whom 
,.ln• r1~11hl.-d slnco thl.' dea th of he.r 
bu,,h:ind 9 years U{:.O: al!IO th ree sons , 
• 1!1•tbrt1 und Frederlc:k, tJ10 hitter 
Prri.hl1>11 t of thl' Shlpwr!~ht'a Union. 
\•(llh or whom servl.'d with the Roynl 
~ •• ,~roundlnnd Rei;lmeru. nnd · J omes 
d10 nbo e nl1111ld but wn:1 rr)l'cted. 
~111, llro1h••1· ~lotthew In Toronto nnd 
1 .it~t!. 1ircle .,r frletld\t. 





:rhe Annual ~leellns ot tho Exeeu-
lh•e or tho N. T. ~· which bu boen 
Yesterday o1tor lost l\lns11 a meet- po11tp0ned 110 Ion,; owing to tho 1tormy 
Ing uf tho Catbedrol Finance Com· weather. thu11 rendering It lmpor.alblo 
mluee wns held nt SL Bon1u·enture·s tor outp:>rt mombert to 11tlend. ,;.aa 
Co.llegti, nt which the tollowlng gentle· hehl It! the Board of Trade Rooma 
men wore present: Ut. Rev. Mons. Saturday nflernoon. R. Owye>r. F;aq. 
i\tncDcrmott, Jud~e Kent. Ho1111. J . J.P.. Preeldent of the ~oclatlon 
D. Ryan. Geo. Shea, 0. A. R>•au. Judge cx:cuplcd the chair. Tho mtnut~" nf 
MorrlJt, Mea&r11. J . F. Parker. J . J'. the previous mooting wore aclopttid. 
Tobin. J . V. O' Oea. C. O'N. Conroy. ofte r wblch tho Secretary read hll 
John lla rron. W. J . llfgltins. F. W. report for tho year. This report 
Brndshaw a111I W. J . Horris. · 'ffls s howed the Asl!Oclntlon to bo In the 
Gra('e tho Archbishop prll!lltled. and In hNll condition r1nancl.1lly and nuprnr-
hls opening remarks exphuncd thnt tcallr since Its Inception. Thi! sec-
ho .hnrl culled the Committee tosether rotnr)' r':lt)()rtod an lncre:i"e or onr 
to dl'icu:ss tlie \'Cr)' Rrnve sltuntlon 300':0 In memlforshlp and 1<ubaorlp·. 
1hut hnd orison In coni1oquenco oC the I tions 10 the Toocher1'' Journal. Tb'> 
dl~etro111< fire ut lho Palace on Silt- r esolution or tho 1-;icecuth·e of b,I 
urda.y week. Ile ox11lalned lo the )'ca:r- to appoint a SecrM.ary to ilt'· 
Commllt<'e that whilst he hot! not hod ,·otc hi\! who!e. time to the work or 
time ur to tltc present Lo con11ldc. the .\Jl'lOCh,tlon. wall thu• tborougbt-.· 1 
In whut \\'<IY the situation wns 10 b" . • 
We are alw&)S prepared l-0 sop tl:?alt w!t h. he felt thnt It WM In- lustlrreJ. In his ttport the Secrotury, 
ply Rill Heads. Leiter Heads and cumtwnt u11011 him 10 coll the com .Mr. w. :\I suit. paid a warm trlbu'·"' 
,.;O\ elo~ at Short notice. u nim mhtt'e tOJ:ether I'll ti\e earliest po~- IO the buslne~;. men of the city, wbOI 
Puhlishinsi: (()mpany, Ltd. i1ll)lc moment In order to 11ln<'e con- had. by n:~anR or gennou11 a1lwerll.1· 
- - - ;:- -· • -· -- - --· dlllon~ beCoro them. onJ U> 11eek their lnlf in the Journal. bffn the mean• or 
oO o=o o=.o tounsel nnd udvlce. Tho lolls oc the 111:iklni: thh1 part or tbe work or tbe 
0 ~ Palu<"<' hnd br c11 a 80\·ere blow. not A11tOCIBLlon Mlf·IUPportlng. In 8Tel'J' 
0 J J ST Jn u N ~ ... ,, ....... """" ............. c ... ....... ........... •• ... -~ ·. · . . u n •
0 
~~:;:;~~:;:~~·;:~:.~: \: ~=.~:~:. :::. =::=2.:r: -~ 1rna11h11t away or nn ohl. hlllt!)rlc land report tbtt ReY. Bro. I. 
o o-a 5 w O mn.rk. 1u! the Puln('e wus u link \\'Ith mo•lns Its ,so D ~ their C'llthollc 11nst. ond a venerbh. tribute to tJie 
O bulldln~. nronnd wlltch cluatereo He compared t~ 
~ SO bags Wfiite OATS 1111111~· ha llowed remlnli.l(enceit In their elation at P Churc·lt hl.1tory. The i\rchbh1hop said ,-e:ir ago ailf I 0 0 that the Committee couhl mon.• eaall)' ... ,_ -0 bags Whole CORN D " ~hyalaD"'d,. WU-: tn1a~lne tha n be couhl deR\'rlbe. what .. o .. - b f CO o bis CeellnJ:l4 were. when. ou the morn· The re"°" a ( ) ags \.f!JShed RN ~ Ing or $nturdny week. he bad 11ee1o 'j GulUOJle. 
~0 the olll buUdlnic reduced to o beai. Until and 2~0 ... ..,ags HOMINY FEED or 11mo11111erlne: ruins . The Palllre • ·a 11 la'l uact .J U n 11nrre1l hcrlt~e from tbo pasi. ano gratu • on was \'4U'Y deor to the Catholic people Tb~ Secrotal'J, Ii 100 bags Yellow MEAL OD of St. John's who had grown up un-' th~ Treasurer, ..... 
0 0 
der 1111 ithudow. His Grace then went I the financial pot1ltlcili 
D 200 b BRAN ~ on 10 1111.) ' tl:ol ho hod been not only atlon. ARer tbe blU1 ba'fe 
0 ags I t'<>Cpl)' touched nnd lllO\'ed. IJllt ~el\l there will be a Sllbataatlal ~ 00 r,. l y strcn1tthe11c1l n111l 811 l>la!ned, In the left to c:arr)' on the work of ·the Aa-1 bags u(ufen MEAL tr>'IM dnyl! or thl' " 'u11 week. hy the 11octa11on ror 19~1. ltany mattera orl r.inn~· mcs~i::e11 of sym1lathy thllt ht:. educatlonnl Interest then taken n11 o hnd r rcelved from a ll slde:J. lrrcspec 111111 dcbntl'd at con11iderat>le length . • e live ()( t•ln;;s or creed. One or the mo<41 1111t·h as tenchcrs. 11ui;mcntatlon11. rree 
e s A LT. G 0 D Ff s H ~ 1· :i~:p~l~;:t~~c~11~c111;11! ..~~n;ro~~e:sor~~~ . ~I~~ r:~::.u~::~cs~11:~~u::· pu~tl~~h~~ 
~ ' mer member or the r'lnnnrc Committee ln tho Jo'ebruary lt111ue ot the Jonrnnt ,, .. • 1 l..or<I Morr is. who wired u,, follow11 : After the co1u:lus lon or lhC genernl ' 1' Sl!Oltf. · i "llawc ju~t had cable of des trucllor. bu!lmt>ss. the elt'cl'on or otrll'or~ .• . • • OD I "by tire or ~o"':in ('otbolh: Pain~. tC'Ok plUC('. The Rev. llro. J . F: lt~·o:1 _ at $5.60 Q U Jn tat "l hlltllen. 1ender you ond lbrOUJ:h you t'O:tdU<'lt''I the proccedln~ In h1' D O~ "our C'athollc l1>1l(>w-cltl:tl'll8 rnr dC1ll' uAuol genial Bntl happy manner. .\ 






• 98,481.9.'i 473,832.~ 
2,473,614.IO 




1 1 1 
~ ':ll)nltcd nfenns In an age of gnut ~nd V.P.--ncv. Bro. P. V. Str:Pt' · , 
o I "faith when n11mbt'rs counted less Treos.-1. J . Samaon, E11ct. 
~ Grocer ( thnn q1111111y. I reel their sons wu: secretarr- W. ~I. Dutt. Ellll. "not a llow thf monument to remain • 1 d 11 ___ _.. _______________________ "!""" __ ~._ ________ ._ ___ 11'!'" __ _...i.iiiiiliilliii Oul".K\''ORTH O:T. "unre~Lored;' I Rev. BrQ. Ry:i,n co1111;ratu iue t .:ICIDLDREN'S "CARNIVAL'ME ' for An order - 11 v o • \'eteran. R. Owyer. Jo~ra .. on bl'IUK ETING OF · ! U " D !Sgd.l :MORRIS .. again re-elected Pl"'?sldont and cx-1 -- I PARISHIONERS (l) That tho a1reemf'nt dated Dec. OCIO 01:10 01> The Archhlllhop Celt that ml'Ma(IO preaaed the reonnga or the wh11I" ~ The chlldre11·11 Carnival took place , __ 1 :nu. 1917 and Sept. 4th. lHS, made be-
ex11re>11<ed 'll'har be felt to be the HDtl- Executln when be hoped that hel' In the Prtnceic !link on SatunJliy 1 Y~terday 1,fler last Mase a meeting tween A. S. Rendell and nled with the 
Acme ComplexJ•OO Soap menu or catholic ctt1aen11 generalb' would be loq ap11.fed to pret1lde o~er afternoon l\Dd waa largely attended. or the parl•. blonera or St. Patrick's iterondant H Re«tatrar or Companies at the preaent time. UM d.ilberatlona Or the s_ T . A. He The costumes were both original and "''ai' held In tho Hol» Cross Sultool1> bt remo,•ed from said, ftle. Aner mllDS tJaat lbe Palaee ucl felldtaled each· ollcer of • the Exe- artistic. and the little one' had an nml \\'a OJ lnr,;ely atlt>nded by the men 1'(~) That the plalntllr be at liberty 
f\lmllDJ1tml-.l: be~ ~ bis ap~Dtmonl and thl'n enJorullle. 11ftcrnoon. Tbe vartom1 re- or the WesL End. It 111 the lntonUon ti ftle lnHtead or aald agreemt'nt a Walter ao ... lbe 
~le DlltribuM Acme Gooch. 
Water St.rttt. St. Johns. 
-----------





H. l ~·Sta~~ & Co. 
Mr. DW19r to resume th'? pre!le11tutlo1111 or local b11.ppcnlng11 to ll1111ldate tJ1e debt on tbe 11chool11. e~rcct agreement made between the adjourned unlll 
e Execull•o Cot much difficult)" In awnrdlni; tho ~4.000 and wa)'I and mean!! " 'ero ills - "Chereln the con~lderaUon for the· MANOLA llAQ ,ocnoan.~'!l In aliort were .excellent, and lh" Judges had whlc.h, we hoar, amounts to about s-'tl parties 811 of date Dec. 311t. 191'7. ---.. -+ i~.;;;;,~ 
bO that tbtl prlit>s. Al the conclusion ~owe•er e111111c1l .with this end h1 view. In tho Balo therein referred to 1hal1 be ex-l SCHOO 
,,_14 still more the flri;t 11rlic for tho most orl1;ln111 kbsence of, the Chairman. Mr. J ohn 11;.e.sed lo be $Ui0.000 and not $50.·1· ...;.;...l! J Ploaldent then wel· and be"t glrl11 ro::itnmo was awarded Duron, which wlUI unnoidable. tbe oto as expreuod In the agreement or The achooaer A. b~ 
No,.... Gill. F..dg¢- 1' Mh1s <.'ynth!u M1m1h11ll who ropresent- Vlce-C'!1aJrma11. Mr. J . Fltzi;lbbon pre· ttnt date above reterretl to. was reponed on lllit111.a1 
•Dlnd to 'tbo ~xecutlvc. ed o Cblne110 Laute ro. whllst the ::!ntl sided. Speeches were made bY sev- f (Sl That tho !!hare llt1t lllod with In tbe Ice about 110 1arti 
adJnftled at 
5 
o'clock. I P~lie wa:s preeentei1 to ~UBI Edith eral ond It was decided to boltl n l e defendunl on April 10, 1918, be re land at Portupl COft 
. • \\ llllum:1. ~lull tor St. Anthony by serlu of card tournaments on St. lftOYed from uld Ille and tbat the later that da1' taken la toW 
iii
iiilllillE••••lllllilll jAeroplane. w1111 woU worth recosul- PatrltlCs afternoon an1\ 11l1;ht amt iflaintltr .be at liberty to Ille a (.'Orrect .S.a. r.1anola wblch left a.w~M 
roR 1· tlon. With tho boys tho nr4t pnic ticket;• tor \hese conte11t11 with tho iiare lhit· In aubsUtnllon therefor. nlng ror St. Jobn :uJ. Tile 
Bites wa11 a"nrded ~!tuner n.. Ha)'se. wbo!!n oureboa~dll are now belilg eold. It (.o TllDt the plalnlllf be at liberty to 111 50 da1a trom Gibraltar to tJa1a 
lb • Sting a . excellent maJ(e-up. represented " Seo I wn!l 1\180 determrned thot durlni; East· t'jctlt1 Ill regt1ter of mombont In 11~ ... and wa1 towed to i...,...., bJl 'tlae ~ Scratch•• . Hunting b)" Ae roplane!." "Tbe 1!121 er \feek each night a card tournament. eorctance with the aald 1--orrected Meola. • 
UaJa Mdddl ror tile] Blockade," reprel!ontod by Maller J. concert or other entertainment woulll 
•et rear or two. Hla Once then ; Cousen11. won t1N:ond prize. the make- be hehl and thll.t 11ood returne would 
lll&t..s dial th• problem of rntorlD& 1 up being most original. nnd the de- bl' tbt· re11ult. All In the parish of SL 1 
or rebulldlna; the Palace. aa might be ltnlls 11howed great care llnd attention. Pot.rick's reco1mlze the good \\'Ork or 
anerward11 dec.ided upon waa l(reatlyl anco or hhl people. he felt that the The Judg\11:1 wi-ro )fe11tlame11. H. W. the Chrl•llan Brolbora In the 11chool1 
complicated •t the present tlmo:. ow· burden would be heavier tblln be could : Dlekln~n. A. Herder, H. Blahop, C11pL and fow porentA are there who bad 
Ing to the heavy taak they had 1n bear. Tl:e preseru. meelln: or the nnd Mr. t... Munn. The aUaJr was tho not eons being- trained In them. Thie 
'han4 of compleUag th& Cathedral r '> l,i:ommlltee. he announced, was morety t be11t or Its kind ror the 11eason. and being 110 1111 must be deeply interested 
palr11. Already. aomcthlng over $60, ~ preliminary one. as up to tho prei1en1 1 the mnnngement are to be cong'1t~u- In the welfare or Holy Crots and . 
000 ho.a been i;pent within the paat
1 
time he had not had time to onlllno lated on 1111 success. every father of a family la the parlsl\ 1 •, 
two ,·ears on the C'athedrul. and Il l on.)' plan11 or proJe<:t tor the futur6 I - - o - anrl evf'n• n-pup!I should attend the · 
may he Hhl tho v.·ork boJJ scarcely , He merely wh;be.d to submit tho mat- NE\V BANK OPENS meetlnic ta be held next Sundoy and 1 
more thnn begun. A la rgl' Cuud hue ter to lho Committee, to a11k them to ' 110 . make a complete 11ucce1>1 of the 
been 11ubscrlherl n yonr and ll half give It their best conaldoratlon. at1d I Tho n?w Canadlun Bank or Com· • present movement. 
11110 tor the Cathedra l ropalr11. but. lt j to muke such auggestlona and recom; l rucrt-e building: Jus t completed byl 
did not reach ha tr tho amount that ' mondatlon11 011 they might cons ider thl' the Dickie Comitructlon Company 
0
" ~·l lPREME f.01 JRT 
would IJ~ r equired to complete tho I elrcurusl.lUJees called for. In conclu11-1 W11ter St., oppu~IL11 tho site of the. \'\ 
work: were It not tor th111. tho rostnr- 11on. he announced the appointment of old bank offic.'f>B, WOii opened for bu111-
"1llon or tho Puluce would not be ut· two 111nall Sub-Comrnlttees-one a nus thlll morning. On Saturday after-
tendl'tl wW1 llnY aeriou.11 111mculty.l Bulldlni; Committee. to go Into thfl noon tht>re were many T'llJltora to tho Befort' Xr. iJnUce Ke.L 
Mo:mtlmo. tho wor k or providing a whole question of tho restoratl.:>n of n ew bnlldlng wbo 11'ere shown lhrouith Philip 1''1'1Uler. John Olbb11. OeorKe 
«ult4.Ule residence lo replace the Pa l·j tho Pl)laee: the other, a l"'lnance Com· It hy tho obllglnic umclala. Tbe bulld-1 F. Walsh. Henderson McDonald a11d 
"\Ce. !'l!<'enlly destroyed. will h&,•e to 
1 
mlttre. to submit auggestlona and Ing Is. both Interiorly and exteriorly. Jolin Wllllams, n. The 11blp Loulaa 
t;o undertaken In tbe neu cuture. His plan1< for the nnanclng oC any work one nf tho finest In the c:lt.Y and the or- 1 Howard. . 
Grace Celt that the Catholic lleGPh• 1 that might be undertaken. The fol- ncu a:nd gl'nenll appointment.ii are I Thie Is an a(lplll::&Uon on the part 
or Sl. John'• and of Lhe ArcbdlOC:'80' lowing gentlf'men were apf)Olnted tn such n11 to fac:llltnte ae far aa po•slblo , ot the ])lalntltr1 for an order that they 
<:onerl\llY. would not permit thl': act ou these Committees: The Build· the oxtcMlvo operaUoruJ or ~e lnatJ· he at liberty to tuue a commllalon to 
Prlel!UI. who were 1111"lng them 10 Ing Committee: Sir~. P. Co11bln. Hon.1 tutlon. he drawn up and be ntUed by lbe 
faithfully and so well. to bo 11ubJec:t· 1• George Bbe.a. 'M81$11rl. W. J. Hlgi1ln• ' &taater tor tbe examination or wit- . 
M to the prese.nt Inconvenience, long- amt F. W. Bradehaw. nnance Com- OUT OF SHORT PANTS neaata on behalf of the plalnUtra al Bobble malia a new Raobldoe fttl7 New~-· 1Jl7. He ...ia1fr 
er Lh11n waa absolutely necesaary. Ht.·, mlllee: Hona. J. O. RYan. D. A. Ryan, I -· Otou<:f'•Ler. maims diem oat ID tbe fonD ebowD ID tbe Dlctme a tbe ,_ ~ ~ ,@. 
Grace then apealed to the Committee, Mnars. J. F. Parker an4 J . J . Tobin.~ As 1oon u rour d9af lad Is oul or Mr. Hunt ror plalnUtr 1u1»porll lbe ~lfdowa OD the R_.l11dM1o DO OM bat lilmMlf lmoWI..,..... ....._ ~ 
a.nd. throuirh them, LO tho Catholl"I When tbeee CommJttee11 have time to abort- .Pante he ehonld ba•e bis roun- appllnlton. n Ill ordered accordlql1. - .. ~ can, mabt .. ~ ~.~ a...111t'aa la. I • n••-' • ~: tr•J1• r-w: 
MOPle, tor their co-operation and 11up- tnve11Ugate thq mauera rererrf'd to taln pen. lt wlll help blm In bla In the matter of the Companies Act. F o R JI __ • 
t>Ort. A very heavy burden had bffn ~hem, there will be a Cnrther meeting school c:ompellUon wltla other lads and In the matter or A. S. Rendell a L O C O · ·-
'mpoted upen him. In that ho hlld of tho Oenoral Commluee, when the In putting out better work. We 1Ull Co. Ltd. 0 Y B N f 
pracUeally to rebuild the Cathedral reports of the Sub-CommlttMB wlll be offer the ramona Vlotow pea-a $S.OO A. a. Readell Co. Ltd., and Qeorse r- R A N 'f ~nrl rebuild the Palace, and without fully eonaldcrl'(,f nnd future pinna de· Yalae for ,:!,.)0. Percle .Johneon, Lim· J . Mama, ~ of Compaalea. ·r· A~~~ 








THE EVB~tNd .' ADVOC>.Tfi ~'. Ji>HN'S. ~ :NEWFOUNDLAND. 
De Eve!tinli Advocate. 
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bsued by tlie itl.nion Publishing 
<;otripany Limited, Proprietors, 
from their otricc, Duckworth 
~tteet., three. do'n ·w~t of the 
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AU ·business commur.ications should t>e addressed to the Union 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPTION RA~. 
By mail The E'\·ening Ad,·ocate to any part or Newfoundland and 
Canada, $2.00 per year: to the United Sta tes o r America, $5.00 
per yeu. . . · 
The Weekly .("·Ofli~ to &O)' part or Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
, cents per yta.r.; to the United States or America, $1.50, per year. 
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THE HR. MAIN DECISION! 
• "Cashin ,~s ·-.flef eated," Still Holds Good. 
Nominations ror the bye-elect ion of Hr. 11\ain ~ take place a t 
Holyrood on Wedtte:.tl:iy, h\:irch 2nd .. nnd ten days nftcr, the electors 
or that dis t rict. will~go to the Polls and record a majority vote for the 
Govern ment candidates. '' l ec;s rs. Hawco and Furey. In spi te of the 
bombastic utteh·nccs o f tl:tc Tory press and the vindict i\'e and per-
sonal na1urc of the Tory campaign in the dist rict itsel f. the election is 
g oing to put these men s! :he head or th.e Poll. and Hr. l\\ain will this 
time be absolute!)• s ur.: that it is going to be on the Government side. 
S ir M. P. Cashin. acc<'·ding to reports. is t ryi ng to "pull'' Hr. Main 
'with the s tory ~hat at the coming session he would upset the Govern· 
ment and he Pr~micr r.~am. after disposing or both Messrs. Squires 
a nd Coaker ! Thnt is rhe "blu ff." n bluff which is so hoary v.•ith age 
a nd decrepit thnt it lt:;is become only a joke. Before the C ener;tl 
Elec tion. the Tor.y bluff wn<; rhat no matter who was e lected, Sir 
Michael woulU. still be "in it ." After the General Election. the Tories 
THE SEALING LAWS DISCO 
(Spcd'I to The Advocate) 
GRE~SPOND. f r b. 26.- Friend R. G. Winsor, M.H .A.. '!rrivod 
here ycs1erday a fter' h :ildi'llt a very enthusiastic and impresiivo Meet· 
ing a t Saf.: Harbour th~ !lrcvious n ight. He arrived here at fbree p.m. 
Flags were hois ted at : he F. P. U. premises and on the 'stalr'at the hall 
where a meeting was a"rnnicd to be held. The. news was ao~a nashed 
around, the harbour tha t Friend Winsor was here and int~nded to 
address the F.' P. U. r.ieet ing a t 7.30. When frienA Winao , · accom· 
piln ied b)' the chnirm;ln, entered the hall a splendid audien awaited 
his :irrival. The mecti'lg was opened in due rona ~ the 
Matters or busiue" were 11ealt with. the Chairman ~ 
circular le tter from Hon. W. F. Coaker written from 
The circular was well taken by all present at: J g,.t' 
Friend Winsor was •ht!n called on to addrcs. tbe'°Q 
and applat:sc. He began to unfold the new g~ 
foreig n unionism- he s poke for an boar and Ii 
one or the finest addresses that Ua~n 
dealt principally with the mat~ 
last but not least be read m 
tfon. R. A. ~uireao Piillltti 
between the GovenalQP 
fishery. clearing .. 
amongs t many or qa 
ed to show our ~ 
Squires. Prime ¥la 
absence of Mr. 6aker, Ii 
followed by friend Peter 
all nnd s undry In connection Wi~ 
meeting closed at I I .JO. when all wen 
int the rcast of know!edge snd wisdom for the 
country in general anti the f.?OOd of all friends. faaor anl. J. B. 
\Vor_nell a re proceedin~ to S hambler's Cove for a bl'C-: Unioft' meeting 
tO•ntght. 
J.B. WORN ELL. C11a.irm1n. 
• ' '• • 1 ' 
promiseJ ll "sm:is h-up" in :he Squires Go,•crnmcnt in three weeks: 
then i: wns st retched 0 10 .;1\ weeks. then to when the House met. th~n 
before the House rose. nnd throughout t11c Bye-Election!' or St. 
j ohn's West and Bay de Verde. the "Cashin Come Back" ccy became 
positively ridiculous. But noth ing or the kind has ha'ppcned. The 
S quires Government is still in control and the Tories arc still out in 
the cold where their own mismanagement. nnd extravagance brought 
them and from whence the~· will not emerge very soon. All the stories 
LEVELLING THE ·DR. JONES ON 
-
GULCHES ,. IBS£N'S·P· ££R fi J Tbe Braarh In ~ewfoundland ha11 ~ YN at ti• hHd. l.lr. I>. Jobn1non. •ho1u~ 
:\Ir. C:hnrles Leste r hn.a sbo11•11 that I · unllring ener111 111 gr8tl)' reicpon11lble 
plo111:bs can be u11et1 to good etrect for The course of Lenten addreaie" on ror the 11ood bul'lnraA which the Coni· 
purnoses other thnn the eu1th·ntlo11 orl pany h1 able to '11.how for this 1.-onntry. l Thursday, the 8011. This forenoon he hntl a modern llternture fn 1111 re,llglo1111 UI!· - ---n•---
ploui:h with two horses attnched. en· 11cc1, hos been •ome .. but laterru pted U. S . Cruiser Is Cut In ~ai;cd In le\·etllog otr the gulches irnJ by the lllnes11 or the preacher. but 
the results or his enterprlse were happily Or. Jo111 Is able to be at his Two hy U. S. Steamer 
such 1111 10 con,i nce lhose 11.110 llllW the 1J!Olll nguln. nod last nlitht deth·cred WASlllXGTO:-; Frb. :?i- One nar.il B e B .. 
> or a split in the Government are manufactu red wholesale b)• the con· 
sdenceless group of Tories who are not men enough to take their 
medicine. We~ay th1tt H r'. Main is going to e lect Hn •co and Furey. 
and the [A"Ct tha t S. 0. S . calls have gone out to so many of the T ory 
polit icians to go to the distric t to help Jones and Lewis hows that 
they reel that defeat is coming. Not even the most desperate means 
will save them .. Dur:n~ ~he nex t week appeal~ o r1 passion and preju-
dice will .be made to t~e 1ii>t rict of Hr. Main by Si r M. P. Cash in , Mr. 
W. J. \l'alsh. and othe·s, .mJ there is going 10 be no limit to the mis-
work In progrel!ll lhat the heal P<lllKlble ,10 ll throni;etl rhureb the 11tcond of enlh!led man Ill dead fifteen are mls· l owr1ng ros 
meaOI! of perrormlni; thlii very uei'e!I these 11ddres11et1. to Wing ua his 11uh- tllng anti two are Injured 1111 thP re~ I ., 
11a ry work hod been round. In a '"err J ct "Peer Oynt." or the Th ree CroKK 11ult of a collh1lon ye11tt>rdnr betwt>en ~ • 
short time the plough In question bait ' llouda or Life.•· Tnkln~ ae a 11wrun~lthe \ ' nltl'd S'tlltl.'K tlctroyer \\'ool~t>YI '1:1Jftrelb~!?~·:::•l~t::~tJ:~tJ:~il:~t:~!:::~!:::~~Clbellm 
le,·elled otr i1everal ,:ntebes, Dn ope~! point the account In Aelli ! • or the nnJ thl' United State:> lltl.!umer Strei " 
at~n wb~h woold ha~ ~~II~ otdramat~ e~oun~r ~SL P~I •Ith ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lea.t three or four hour11 work b> l Felix. he llho•·cd hov.• Uic Indecision •:-______ ,___......__ ...... __ _ 
men Tdth picks anti 11bonls and ft II! I or character 11·blch marked the Inlier. 
tQ be bopetl that tbl11 mean11 of m11klni:: hnd Its counterpnrt In nil •sell. 1111d 
the cit)' 11tree~ pasqble 1".111. now· cled Ibsen's r rcallon of Peer o~·nt 
that It hae pron n Itself emcocl11u11. l11s nn ln11111nce In motlcrn lltcrnture 
representations ani! false cries o r these disappoin ted politicians. But 
Hr. Main will not bud,e. 11nJ the scores th:n arc daily comfng O\•e r to 
.die caasc of Hawco and Furey will continue to s well the ranks until 
•all'lllajority or the lory cand,idates in 1910 wiH bo reversed 
added in a su1>1taat~ majority for tbe Oovemmetu 
~~~ ~~h.f vlctorJ. em 
..• , 
be emplo)'ed lar~ely In the future. 1 or n mnu who11e Indecision of chnrat:· 
__ I ter. mnde whlpv. reek or bis life. though I 
B I S MEETING C\'ent11nlly by lltern experlrncl'. and tiy ~ 
• • • ; lhP 11ra~•er11 of h111 wtre nnil hl ic 1110- • 
Tlat ac1journed annual meetln~ of1 tber. hl' founc1 hlmqeJr ot h1111. nnd 1 
lie Btftfl'01•nt Jrlab Sodl'I)' wu11 helli I dl<'rl 11 redeenit'd man. Or. Jone~· Rl·· I 
)'ftterdaJ and wu lal'ICl'IY all4.'ndt'd.1 1·01m1 Of Pet'r In the kln~dClm or 1he 
Tiie \'lee-Premldent. )fr. J . ('. Pippy.I Trolcb ontl 1be rona1st ootwet'n the 
aad nlnMHn appllcanta rne~u>agl' or the Church Dells. "Be 
e su .. IO memberablp. !true lo thy llelf." 11nd tho Od\•lce of 
mt 7 Ualrt1 nomlneff the f'l llo11•. the Ci<'at Oolg "To lh)' selr lie 
~lftilea were elected m11mber11 or; cnuugb :" The scene at bl11 mother·11 a.;' A. Committee rur the ensulni:! den th bed : the night on lhe lonely 
~: P. F. Moore. )I. II.A.; J . c-.: moor. where the powl'ril bf nul10011 re--
aiait•s. c. J . )fem u. t>. J . Freuch.'I proncb him. und the owful ,·olce or 
W. Ol'Re, N. J. Vlnlcombe . .:\I.II. A.: bis mother out or the t1arkne1111 "Peer. 
Jolln Jl'enaesR>·· Peter O'~lara. Wm. you arc drawing nie :iwny Crom Ootl:" 
ffklianer. II. Pedlgre•'. A. O. Knlitht. 'lund the la11t scene. wbore with his 
J . Rawlln•. Gordon Muir. E. J . Dro11h)'. old but fa ithful anti pru)'lng wife. be 
~·~~=i:==¥=========-=~-~.-=-="-=-=-=~- J . J . Spra tt. entel'il Into pence were thrilling and 
Tbe otleert1 or this 1.-omm~e~ " ' 111 l corupellloi;. I le uppealed 10 all. es· , 
be appointed during the ll'ffk aud the ! 11eclully to the youni; men und \\'O-
ann111al meelln~ or tbe Society "Ill be men In thll eongregotlon. not to obey 
continued on Sunday after la.st 1\101111. I the voice or the Trolds, but 10 be 
true to thc-11111eh·es. to ro11pw good-: 
NEWS OF THE TRAINS nu11. Olld to lh•c 011 thoi1e de r to them 
, who hove pna~ed on would hove them. I 
Tho 11·e.11l bound express lefl Port Allo ether a remnrkable aDd touch· 
"'_ . Blandfol'd at noon today with a 
1 
lng 11ermon. I 
I (Special to The Advocate) l"o•ary aheod. lbxcn. soy 1he' crltlc:1. on 1101110 or 
.H0LYROOD F Th 
. d RolAlry Xo. !! Is worlclng on the llll'm IM n mo11ter or morn! tll !'I 
1 
, Cb. 28,- e COOtlOU6 mis repre se nt- Ploeontln Branch 11od lhe new plow : , I • 1' I h I 1.t ' o~uo I , • • 11 : 1c 11 no a p Yil can. 111t Is true 
a ti on of ·the Oppos ition ·r e c eive d a severe k n ock h ere yester- will be gtven p further test tomorrow ldoub1le1111. IC )'011 1.'0llsJder only 11001~ 
C L M d . t afltr which ll will be sent along tl1e f 1 day, when apt. c o urphy rea s 1_gned s t atemen ts t rom h o hl11 dre11m11- 1<11y "Piiiars of So-
, . llne to clear some 11ectJonJ1 or l 11 dct)· :" "Ro,mcrholm." "Tho Wiid 
Hons. -Warren and F oote co mple tely d e n y mg the r umo u r n llwa>'· Duck." perhn1,11 "Emperor und aotll· I 
spread tbro.ugh the h ead of rh e B ay th"3 t if Jones and L e wis can:" but 1111rcly " l'oer Oynl" gives we~e el.:eted Warren a nd Foo te would le a ve the Gove rn- F ORETELLS the remedy ror the splrl1u111 dh1euc11 1 
· ' . . GOOD WEATHER or lhe modem world-Chrlatlanlw. 1 
ment and go tq,the <::ashm side. Foote and -W~rren express - - Henatcd. perhaps rev1v1cted by con-
their lo~lty to the 'GOverninent a'nd u'rge ttid e lect ion of I A prorulnenl -l'Hldcnl of . Northern IOCl with new condlllorus-but e1111e11- I 
H 
· d F · • · . . Outport. who h111 . kept a record • or tally lhe CotbDllc Rell~lon pf the 
~wco an_ ur~y. the weather ror many years, Dnd fore- Church. This 11 th~ only hope of tbe 1 
· · STRAIGHT Tie.K E T .' ca11ted very 11ecurately the weiathcr new~ century. i 
WA8HINGTON, Feh. 27,-Repramtalh'e Champ Clark. Demo-
cnt i.e.der of the' House, w'4 cksc:ribed as &Hiously ill In a bulletin 
..W yS(C!fclS; by h& ~bysldana' af~ couulti.fion:" ·• · 
. - . .. \ 
O'ITAWA •• Feb. 2.C{,-A drcular letter was rud' iri Uie Roman 
£atltOUc Charclles of Ottawa yesterday, a«ompanied by petitions 
liJlled bJ U.0.-.Ms, aplnst the prapoeed LegialaUon providing for 
jlle llC1btilh•mt of divorce court.a ln Ontario. Parliament is uked 
to abolWI dh·ortt hi C~·uu1d:t, "u ii i1' a moral and. llOtiql e,·ll • •him 
'llloald ·~be leplw..«t." 
• 
fo r months fthe11d. says that March 11 
gol.11r J-0 , Iii a hoe month. Sbe hod 
rorccastecJ n Yer>' 1torm1 1'0 l'bruary 
nnd undoubtedly wn11 right . 
~~~-o.~~~-
SO ME SWEET SNOW 
Saturday evening a man •lrlvlni; 
S IR•· W E DAVIOSON • t l'OH U.Marcha • t Jload exttn•lon 
11p-
• • set hl11 expresli anti two ~tlllllJ or 
MOfJBED IN N. S. W.
1
1 
whlsk:)-. worth , .o. re11 ouc nnt1 t>e-
, - • r•mo broken on the bard tiu rraco o( 
A despatch In the Canadlao paper• cbe snow. Yotsng fellows about ratbe.r-
t• ll• tha t Sir W. &. Dn1daon. former 1 eel up the booae-lmprepated •now. OoYernor here. had meen mobbed b1 1nuiafflrred It to ,.. .. IOWI recept al'lf'\11 
n crowd or en11mployed In Sydne1.111nd l\f1er melting It down ~r.41ntc the 
:\ew South Wales, bl1 pre-sent poet. 1 deeoctloo with keen enjoyment . 
E x perience i br ught to bear on every s tage of the manu-
• 
fac turc of Sunlig ht So p. It s ta rts in the production of our own 
raw materials in Wes t d Central Africa, Aus tralia and in many 
• 
other countries. Rig hl from this beginning throug h the variow; 
. ' 
blag e s of refinery and manufaC'ture, up to the s hipment of the fin-
ishcd s oap from Port 8-Jnlig ht to Newfoundland, C\'erything that 
experience can teac h is,i>roug ht to bear in making the best possible 
soap at the ~t possibl price, that is-
SUNLIGHT 
I. . . 
~ ·oAD ' 
Mnriufadured by Lever Brothers, Ltd., Port Sunlight, England, 
and olferect to -you wiJ guarantee of £1,09CJ on every tablet that 
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In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
Sold by all Grocers· 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 
(.: : :.~:. ITIME PROVINCE POutl'S TO QUEBEC 
O:\'TARIO AND THEW~. 
Sol.J steel equipment, latest type or s teel sleepers, 
'" :· 1a:-.: dini~g cars, Steel Colonis t, also first-clnss 
'-OJcltcs. 
rl)r i'nrormntion regarding fores r.nd rescrv:itions, 
. : . ~r:1•, 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE 
Bo.:ird or Trade Building, ·water Street, 
St. j ohn's, Newfoundland. 
"I must clean the tiles in front 
or my fireplace," snid Mrs. Newly· ! 
wed. ''Can you tell me how to do 
it ~" 
I " Rub t.hem witt\ a piece or flan-nel ;ioaked in turpentine, then I polish with a dry cloth and they will look a.s bright as new,' said 
Mrs. Neighbor. 
- - -o·----
If you want a nicely finiShed Beldlltl 
Monument, Call at 
J 
Spars FOr'· Sal 
• • ~ ;, ' I ' ' ; 
' 
~ . . 
'Fhe Union Trading Company 
has a lar~e number of . 
,Iiou~la' PINE SPARS 
for sale a : Port U ojon---all sizes 
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lOOKED UKE THERE . il~§M-lf-11 '*" 
WAS NO .HOPE fOR HER.ii " Windsor Ratenf 
Halifax \Vornan Had 1'o night r worried so o,·er my eonl.ll-ii 
tlon 1hat I could hardly t!leep Ill 1111. 
Spend ~fost of Her Time and lots of n1or11lng11 wa11 unable 10 
In Bed Before She Got i;et ou1 ot bed. At 1;ui1 1 looked 1111e there wos no hope tor nt1'. endeavours to 
., give 
Tanlac-Gains 30 Pounds " l ha,·e token four botllei< of Tanlnc Ii 
d S · fY l h T. p nnd to-day r nm rerft'(·tly well 111 An ays -.ea t i,C:: er- CJ>ery respect Tht' lll(llnllt'h trouble 
feet Now. I has .lll dl!lllpp.-ared :ind my hi,: Rnln In 
weight shows what n .splendid appe-ii f!rcate.st possible 
tlte I have nnd how well my food 
" l boil l(>>ll t\\enty-Ove poundw In agret>J> with me. J um completelr re-
Wt'IJ;.ht a nd had rl'ui:hed the point llevcl! oC ht>atl:ichl'1! und ncnon, nl'h 
w~ll. hut In lc;ss than two months l ho111tework with t'1t1e und tlon't f..now 
htt'l' i;ou en b111•k a ll m~· lo!lt weight 1hut 1 ~'er felt beller In my lllt- ·• 
your money. 
\\•hert' I d idn't think l could el'er get anti 'llt'ep llkl' n t·hlld. I 1·un do m~· ii 
uncl lh'e pounds t>l>i<lde.. and wa>i Tanlac 111 sold In St. John''I by M. 
n e\·cr before In better hr;llth.'' ioal1l Connor,., In Muqgrw,·e Harbor by T. w. 
0
.Mr11 Wiiiiam ::lluli<e. :!!? \Ye!ll St.. t.:urrle, Jn Joe Batt'!i Arm by Michael --
l lullra "t. ~ S . Ha1•kett. In 'Pw ""''"'·'" II\ •·: .I 
.. , , was a )'ear ago that r i.11rrcre1t a Green. lo f>olnt aux Gaul>< b~· Edgar 
ft('nernl breakdown. I ate ~o lllllc thal Hillie r . In Ulldo by Samuel J . Pretty, 
1 lo~l welxht and hC\'lllllt' so weal. m OIOl't>rlown hy Danit'! Burton. In Old 
t hat I hroke clown 1.:t11nplN-'IY I hurt Perlh'an h~· :110~1"' Bu,...,.,. In f,t'Wf'l-
hur11tlAA bea1hwhe<1 that ke11t me In p<>rte by t'rloh J.~l'11k. In llolyroud hJ 
IJ<>cl ror day11 nt a tlmr and lrft me \\' llll:m1 roarly. In Morton''.'i Haroor b:r · 
i-o wt>ak thnt when I 1101 up I Nlllhl A. W. llrett. In St. llr\'ntl:in·-. b~· Wm .. 
h nrd h· wnlk. • ~· llYnl'H: In Aonnt• IJny hy nun,. Oro"~ · :\llu Kathleen 1r_...w 
.. lf)• 11tomn1•h wu.~ npRl'I n111l ·011r :ill In Dr1•nt " C"m e 11·1 Jl'rc·mlah A. Sulll· b :L-·~1 lhP :lrnt'. my 1wrvM n1ll:ll1~1·1l and a l •u.o. · 11:t!<St•n1er Y unr •-
~
:.tr. T. A. arcs.ah l•Yll 
FlRE OES'PROYS and 11'e :\kK1•:in fomily had 10 11111 ... on :i l)u1dnl!llll trip to tbe Siatff 
COTTAGE 111~· 1hem 1 .. mpornrily. :\Ir. Prnnt~· C'nnada. 
• 1•tron • to lhl.' clll durlnr. 1h<> forrnoon -0- C!a!"lhle 
,.. 0 1 ~ tnrm , a mt hull 10 purch:llll' n s up11t\' of :\Ir. ll. J. Crowe leaves by lbe Roea· hoped to bavertbt, ~ 
llrf' wu$ rec·.-h·eil nt the , Jrlou'I ,.13• ~ o .nrr.. ts. PlC' .. nt I It' J.1rkman n1 to-morrow or .,ew , or • enatlon bf the eDd ot tile wee 
Al ~.4:1 1hlB m rn nit nn u CL 1 lbl boo 1 · II I f ..... .... k I 
tlons from hox :::i.- brln1tln~ lh1; \\'till- ~l'nt11 tnrn l~hln~ s tore> Thr ;::lrl. --o-
<'rll Ullll ('cntral firemen lo \\'Jtl'r!ord \\hO h;td llt 11 e krt<'iten ll r<, put ''0ntl' Ill'\'. ,,·r . C'QFl'y. Ol ~Orth Rh·r;, l!I l"oa na •• pe .. •llO• ........ Bat· ,,.. ll!hr. Han)' & VeN ... 
llrld::ie . Ro:ul where the re~hlcu e of 'ul•I In tht' hnll M<Wll which mndr iu th" dty 10-d11y. , ltorff!I 1n4 •·a.11blllrbl11 at all fllM'll. rtved at Barh1 II da)-. fl'Olll Setabull 
:llr. f't>ier P runty. :'\lnnnp:er •>f lhP thP funnl.'ll1111t rt'd ho1. nnd whll i.hr --0 - Tl:to1•tt •••• lo 1>la11d all "f'lltllfr salt laden ror SI. Pl•rre. . 
s:andJrd OIJ ('o's St John'~ hrn.1wh. \ \Q'I lo the h:1senion1 tit!-. Ignited 1hc :\I!.-!< :'Ila» Jo"'l1rton~ lt•:IH:A hr lht' rondl1lnn1>. decti,301 -().,...-
was round t (d)e In a hl.ltl' • .c'ou.-;hlcr- woodwork. ll:id the flrr occurrt'<I at no.•a llnd !or Xt•w \·ork. I -o-- I 1'he \'lklnR wilt 11.-ill 11boul tht' end 
lni: lht' conitkion of .the strt'et1 noel 11!i:h1 whlll' nil "'l'r,• .1 .. 1ei~1> :1 terrible -"-- The e:c11rl">11 trnm Port nu~ tloi:qur~ of tbe 11·rek for <'h11nnf'I whence 11he rd. rrl&e-llol'lle Ruir. ANTllRA 
ro:ids the fire fighter• with their hoqe tr.igedy 11111111 b .l\"u lrnpp •ned. From "r. John J.11 k•on f!I n 11as1>l'11i:;t-r h~· whi<'h hutl be(ln Hi d:i)'11 on tbr. run 1i<>:m1 ror th•• S<:11l .,,,.her)'. I 'Phe \\'tnneni lo be decided upon by I 
rl'ehi w·erc.on the !lct!nc <tUIC'kly, the rnnnlng over the ~now and Ire. :\Ir the Hosullu1I lf.:llllni: to-morrow. 
1 
hl'rl' owing to thr rN·1•nt storms. 11r.
1
• --0-- bflst thr"c 0111 or rive b enlll 
W <·•I Entl inev helng neorrr the ~cene 1•ru111y sutrt•r cd murll. ,\ lthoui;h -0-- 1 rl\'t.'d herl' at li.'.lo Sattmla)' ulsht t>rt'· , Tbe Sener. Capt. J. t-"'leld, re110rte11, T ile.- followlni; ore the l"ommllltc 
of course. orrh·lng nr..~i nnd followen hnrd hit hr thr ac1·1tlent he la Jl"lad 1h111 :\fr-. Ur Ard1 Tait leave~ hN·e t<>· (eNitd by n 101nry plow whlt•h u<·· on Sutunlar that owlni:; tn Ice 1.:ondl· In rlt:iritf.'. \'h::- ~+M,;+s+~~.,~~~-~PSI 
With surprl:.-lni; l\romptnt>SiJ by thr a ll P~l'llPl'd with thl'lr lh·eb. 1' he morrow 01111 ' "iMlt to rrit>ocl-. In C'ana1h1. 1·omp:111INI till' tr;iln n:o~t or tbl' ""'" tlous bht' wn>1 un;chle to 11r0<eed to ('.AJ'T.\IX Or" Tllt-: C'Ol"RSI·; .\lt·. A. : CHILDRE 
-rentral men. The fire hnd J:nlnf.'d '1ouse Ii. ownrd I.Ir ~I r C..o:wy, :11111 --0- I --0-- Trlnlt\ nntl Imo 10 return 10 Jluy dt> II Sn Iler. • .,, 
p;reat head'U a>· hy the t•me thll fire- we le:1rn 1.. ln~nretl .\Ir 1•run1y, ! ~fr lfarry Simms. col)pt'r. h•:we• J u,t flllltf, ltl'ltlltmrn ior lhr dot- • \ ',•rde: I ,JTA!tTERS ~lt's•rl', T. 1>: l'urkll1.t<, ~ 
mt•n nrrh·eil untl the lmlhlhip;. 3 flno who h~ldes c11Ph nnd Jt'\\l'llerr 1o-1t for tht' Statts an1l C'anuda hy the rtol4n- lur•. hullf'' i(lr l\\o 111111 11 hnlf, t•ro- - - 0-- :11Gr1ln O'Flannlg11n. • I ~ 
Ot'I\' lwu~c~ \\'Jfl l'll\'l'lope11 In namea n il bis furniture h11;; only b\•uru nt·e llnd. 11idr the-> 11rl' nf t:nll'll'h d...,C'fnl, rnn Tl.I! ... rhr. 1.llllo Stl'phuno 1~ now 'F't~ISH .lrtlGr:s Orn. O'lt<."1rnn. U. ~ Xotwlth11tnndln~ tbl~ the men of both or $1.00<l. "hlrh rt>prc-.C':its only a - o-- hNOml' ldN11llletl \\lib Thr St. tleontt-'' lo:idl111: u1dtltd1 ul the A. K ltkkmun 1•, l>ulf. Gt'ol"lt•' R \\'illlom11. + 
1-omp:rnft''l worked tmrd and h:ill ' l ,TOll mall portion of hl11 lo·~. :'\lill" :\fn~· Stkk le:i\'l'll to-morrow '\111•lf'I,. l .f'I 11.o'f' 1m111d oi lhl'lr rurf' l'u's. 1·remb(•11 rnr th<' \\'1•11 lndll·~ and .•l'DGES Cll>' 1"111': C'Otmi:;r; :llal- ~ 
Ct-rt or ho ... c out In Phort order nm! for Canada and thr Stute' to pun-hu• •' join lmmt>dhttc·IJ. Ir tht" Wl.'ather i«.>r\"t'• i;he 14houltl thu'' llutlt•r. Th11111ns c·urrnn. lion. II. ~ 
t'On nened with the tire plui:- near th• PROTECTED "Pring goodi<. ,. - lt•n'r uell w(..-k. J.;_llrownrl~g. • " 
Gent'rnl rrotestont \emetery. Thl. --0-- ;\hlltdy',. Pond Was pro,·en 10 hn -<>-- I )Ull'lXC (.'0:\1:\rtTn;E nro. o·- ' 
wn1 <'r suppJs was Jl"OOd 11.nd a lOf'IOui Without doubt. ~Ir. you nrl' n man Or nntl :llrll. :-OlltdH•ll lean• Ii~ tht' frozen to tho bottom 111 .. 1 \\<'fk. Xo 'The 1<<"11r. Smurglt>r 4!'i da)·s rrom Ro un. ,\ \', Ho,,, H . J. PuMr. Tho~. ~ 
111ream "'"" lhrown Into the huruJn,.; or thrift T hi!' cit)' needq such men . nc. ... illnil to-morrow 11'·1•nh1i.: for Xl'w wutc.-r 1f'.uhl Ix• 1:01 from 1ht' ti1111'" at San1.1 Polr1 \\Ith AAlt cargo. r1-.lch cd \ 'OlhtY. : ~ 
f~l.lric but to little :n •ull : Th" ON men to \\hom tUsn"ll'r rrom fh't> me:inll York. l thl' onrltt \\hh-11 wert' lrozrn li:othll~· 11ort S.1t11rd;1y nlhht nCter •I stormr ·;ntrann• Fe-e- for th•' <'h:11n11lo;i.hlp • 
n1•ncl·l' .. 1d full 1ontrol b<•forl' much er- no•hlnit bi•t"ausu or behu; prot<'l'l<'d by -0-- Othrr •mull 11ontl!'< nrnuntl tle ~uh· r1111~1t~e. 'l'h1• little \"t':l!Cet experll'n<'- Ttlitt !t11t IL1cc• 111111 the Ch:1m1>lon~hlp •'+'.:J'~+'+'+'~ 
ferthe work 1·011"1 he dontt aucl the one or my policies thnt orlitlnolly :\ll~s Gh1iJ~·11 Hnlwrt,., •luui;htcr of urhA or the> dlr tlrl' nlso rroz,'n lht'lr cd thl!' foll ror1·e or the rect-nt Ktorms. r.!~in1: Rc<'I'' $5,lltl. l-:11tran1:e F1·1• 1 ~ 
11aure r.ome JM•ttlltr}' which WDR on 
n 111ble there, :ind broke tbf' window 
vo'ltb :1 ~tll'k, bnl a 11hert or ftamr 
11ho1 out an1J h& uw be conlll do 
nothing. 11111 p10111 hanr;ln& In tho 
room mntaincd S:?46 In note.'!. tt'hrl' 
" 'ere nl'o tl"W'ro lwo hand"(lm" i;:old 
wnt<'ht"t, onl.' b~lon11111x 10 his wlft' 
nod m:iny olhl'r nrtlcll°' or J<'welll'r}' 
whleh he v:.ilUl'4 al about $4000. till 
eoi;t .,0 llt1le flow nbout yoursl'lt, :\Ir. nnd .Mrll. Joh Hoh,,rt,. lc!llH'!I hy e111lrl' de1>1h. i.nd hall her but works 11n1t1!lhl'd nnd f!Uj tht- Farml'n<' nan• .illlll th(• (':ii.I- 1 i:ood rl.':uter·! l'ert·l1• Jc>bnson. Thr lht' Jt(\s:ilh11t for Xl•W York IO' here she --0- - the 11ff'boa1 bndl)· d1mng1'tl. The nu'n's !<:ice $1.on. 1111111' :llr Salter. 
I • will take up the nur11lng protc11-~11111 . ,I s.1111 rdoy thl' whlt•l'N tnnk, whit't1 ('up1.1ln and 1·rcw nre "lad to reiu:h s • ..i.r..,1ur)·. 1~ pllrtkulorl)· unxlous to ::!lurr.n<'e .-Ion. " .. ~ ·• ' 
--
0 
-- hud bt:cn ror u we1 k or :i1or•• in th" 11or1 ultcr thl•ir try ing trip. cloi-t' out ull cntrlc~ at 10 u'ulnck on 
1111ow on l'tllrl~ Strt'l'I, wa'f t11t.cn -o- 1 \\'t.•dnl'1<tl:.1>· :llornlng, so thosl' lntentl-
hndi In SllYerlnl•k & C"ulli>n'11 gar<1i;1• The •ehr llna:"I Trahc~-. Captain Ing cnttrln~ for the \"RrlJu11 111rl'~ 
wl>er.- It will be n't>rhouh:tl tnd lti. Ho•tsklnson. ;;s dun Crom :\lah1i;o. will p lt>a"<' Ro,ern thl'lllSt-h '•!s :ll'· 
ml'd1:1111 .. m 11111 In 11err,.rt or.le a rrh't"t! In part ye11lt'nla) mcrnln~ 10 <'Ordlng lr. 
--- 'JJohU? Jobn1ton & Cu. The 1'rohey · ~he ,·arlou~ C"ommille('S In charge 
It nnf ont l\li.be~ lo do ~o 1trr <'llU 1cport"' very 11tormr weather. und o( thu na,•t·" IHl\'t> l eft no 11tone 11n-
donat1• ont> hnnd!'f'd thoa~nntl tloll111"! ,1rter reaching the coast , encounten•tl turned to moko thl~ aecond Meet or 
lo Thr St. Clt"Ol'l{t''!I Sorlrtr · T.hnt '·onslderable Ice, but cnmc through 11'1e Hor11emen'11 Aihoclutlon o Day 
11oulJ lrumr dlnlely t:hl' It n i: nd tin- wi1hC>ut dom11i:;e. 
1 
10 be .remcmbt'rtd In St John'ti, nntl. 
The regular meeting 
Terra Nova Council, 
1452. Knights of Columllut 
will be held in Columbld 
Hall. Duckworth St., T(). 
MORROW NIGHT, imme<f. 
iately after the· .Mission Ser· 
vices. 
N. J. WADDEN. 
Financial Secretary. nnt'lnl 'tamllni: und 1•ermll It o •lo :1
1 
-o-- af i:l:c:u.!~· mcntlontd ullo\'t' the chl-
lol ot ur.nnl "or!;. I The "Chr Arml1>1lcc. ~3 d:iys from zt;l1. "ho i;o 10)"1111~· hetprd out the f'l'b:!!!.~I 
--<>- 1 (..'a<!li. re11chet1 port ye11tertl11)~ wltb. Cf lllmlltl•£~ laH yt-:11-. ore again rf.'-
Ye~terd;iy afternoon .ibout -4 O 11co- ..alt cargo to A. E. Hickmon Co. Ud. qf;cstt'd to do tltelr be~t to 11or the 
11le it0ln~ «111nlryw.ud11 wltn •Reel 11 T he Armlslleo encountl'~d the rcrenl u-.ck kept clear. 110 n11 to gh·e th1• 
Mr. GA""~· l\rt'tl'' sll1ht when thev tllscqrned D 8tonn1 tha t awt'pt the Atlnnth:. and H!ftil"8 und Uio~l' t ul.lni:: thnrge or 
"'" understand. whl be uh ent for mn~nlncenl min how In the • ~orth- bt•1<ldcs mln:>r damage h:l.d h er ml\lo- tb5 i:vent 11 chon1.:<l to earn· out th•• 
FOR SALE - A ne"· milch 
fOW, r;ood milker. npply to <."llAnU:S 
RIDEOl'T, Long Pond. Hr. ~l:llu n111. 
rt-b::?.u . 
--·· 
• 1 about three monthll. W1'atern s ky. It was quite a 11nlqu1 to1101a"'t cnrrled nwor. After rruch- dllr i.uccessruli)'. 
I 11<htht 111111 ~r~·rrat hcllM'ed It t'C>rtend- In. ~ lhc coast the ' 'csscl met the let' Jtcfmcmber lhf.' Watchword ''KN'p FOR SALE : - Schooner nr . . \ . w. l~ Jl(>pul:i.r phy- · cd D t •orm. 1 floe;.. and 011 a result lb l!'•lklnc eoml'- 1C>./thll South or the •rrock. or on the Young Set>ker. ~O ton11, nine yl':irs old M• P'~~ & T I hs 21klan ot Carholll'ltr at·cornpanl.-d b,· _ _,._ I" hat. l XOrth Dunk." Flr11t Race 1<~1rt 11 nt J."or further partreulors :Sl'l•lr 10 
• m. llm~ • e egl'8p • 'I 1J I I 1 . , (• . n hnt r<>uld hi' 1lonr I( The SI. (lror. - 0 I ·• 3\J 1:1hurn JACOO Gl"\', l. ln• ...... TA llr. f"!i~o Olst. G · I p Off' " r11. uv e, ea,·es o-morrow .or :in· , t 1 • , .. •·- ~ .. enera ost ice, I m1a on ; ,·ti.ll 10 hi" llOn or. w. Bo>·lt &er" s._ir1"'1 " 11' "'11 1''1•"11~ht~ " 1111 The "Kyle" Arrives 1-
Feb 28th 19? I . . 1 0 r · 1 11 1 101 .. 01 inndi. nnd ull tho~;· htd)t:' 1111ct ;....-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;m;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii;;;;;_iiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiii-;;;;;;; • , - • 1 .v 1 111 n 11ru tllll'Or n n l"O e~e 11 I 
\\'esu·rn C'un11da. i:t-.nt lt•ntf"ll, proud ot lhrlr '1"1C11"11 The S.s. Kyle C'npL Tnvcnor nr· '(·~+~+~+~+'.\+~+S+~+~+,;+s.'+'f ''+'+'+'+"-+'+"+'-r.~+'""'"'++ FOR SAJ E Schoonc Lell" , flrntln. m•111lt<'r"'. dl'lrrmlt1NI t mntr 1 1 • / 
• . • J -: r. IC II. ~ ..... 1..nn•tf"t IUHI lllll~I Ul<l!iul or- r \·l', hrro Ul s o.m. l<>·dO)' Crom ~ FOR SAL~ + 
f .• :\OR\\000. 18 ton~. ull oak. with Death i:nnh~:illon In thr c-ni:nlr)-. , l.011l1b.11r~. She hnd n i;ptrndhl run ~ • I 
1'1111'. lnr on de' k o!lnd1P1l to wlnd1 nnd __ .o _ ~ 
1 
to port with fine <':.llm und cltlar wll:1-' + 
wlrullua'I: well nut-ti for $4,00. now <'nOi::SMA:-:- PnM'INI re:it•efnlll nwn~· Thr'.'t• 1, It., In 1.,1' Th 1 le liNwN·n lht r , """'": no h:c antt hud thC'lf' pa!!- { · 
QI P:>rt Union Also TWO ;\IOTOn 11.!IO ll m F't!h !?fi. 19.:ll. Jllml'll llclltt•r 11ort111:nl ('(I\'(' nn1I fll•ll 1-.111 1111 an•l thr ~t'Rf.'Cr'I tor St. Joh11'14·-.Jall. K<m- I ' · o.'1E SC.HOO~ER. "Meta C." 2·1 tons. built in 19!0, In i:ooJ ~ ~OATS. o,n,e follrh1y7 11hrht'c roe1.t on top, 'youn~!'Rt Mn or th!' lutt' ,\ aro11,nn1I S . S . li:lr>· rrnm $1 J nhn'11 h:11l to lurul n<>dy J. Whitt" w. W11l11h. P. llt'nncll. I! condition. ONE COD TR.\P; ONE NEW MOTOR BO.\T "' irh ~ 
1 yra r 11 o 1. w it ,fl. ltld1·011 en- Amelltt Cro•11man. In hlic r.Sth Yl':tr mnll!I Su rnrilu>· 011 wi•ll :\' rrcieht ul J: ll. llenurtt, :1J r'4. s. l~dily, :'ltr11. x . • , .,. 
g!Ol'. for $1 ,0llO. l:tkl'!I 12 Jllll'~l'n~l'rt l.ert LI) lllPll rn art> IWO hrllllll'"'4, Will ti>(' l'llt:,(• or l hl' l<'f' :11 (hl' ea11141r11 1'1111 l\;ell)·, :llr-1 J. :ltl'!<'•tr\'t')', Mrll. l:. n,._ I ~- 6 h. p. Americnn Engip•, with a .:arrying capacity or IS quinr•I' ~ 
In 'loloon: lhll otlwr 1hlrty feet will. S. 11.ntl Tho~. \\' C'rofl~man. r 'nnernl ol r ell hih1t1tl. Silturttn~· nnd ln-tlu~· nout, :\tra. G, \\'uugh, J.'. Simon. II I·· or fish. I 
ll!lloon to ~eut t"n p:111Rrni;er11. four o n T111~~d.ir. Murd1 1111. nt :!.:lO p .m 0 numht'r or flM l\I<' i·ro~ <rd (\ri the In• Mt>· .. l'rvcy. D. ;'oft1'"<'r\ey. <.'. .\ndi•r- ~ ~ 
yl.'ora old with n '> c ndne, Cor $300. from hh br.11lwr·11 rc211Mnrr. I\ Pre-~- to anti Crom Portut;o.I Co,·c. I 
1
,,011, x J-;iJd> . It. Rurdrn, K J. Pitt- : For further panic:.: .. rs apply lo ELIAS CHAULK, Carman· ! 
l)eh1;: lo11t. Mr. ond Mrs. Prunty lln<l Apply 10 JOI! PARSO~S. t-11ah'11 1·otl St reN. Frll•ncl'I und or1111nlntnnl'I"• man. l ... Dlllortl, )Ir~. S. O'Qulnn, S. ! ville. aov!3,d11twk,ll 1 
•he ch!hlrui lost all tb"lr <'!oll1lng Blitht. !\.O.ll. teh~ll.:lw:J1dly,llw 11ll'a1w ocv•pt thl t ht> only lnllm11tlo11. 1 l-.Almunil. J . Simon. Jna. M"Donnld, IJ. ., ~~•~+"+'+'·,,,...,•U~+4'+~+'+'+''+'•'•'"•'+'+'+'+'+'+~->' ~~===--==--=--==---=-~:---::=:-::-~:-----:r~~......_-""'.""'."'"~~------ 1 WAS 60JN6 AW! V ' nunole, And J . Ryan. with lll'vcrat 1 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiO 
... - -- .. i tcccond cln118 The 1'hlr 1ntla 
~--•••••••••••••••••~~••••••••••N••••••~-~-•••• 1 M~ P Pronl~wh•l'~mew~d• ~n ~~wrow ~r ~u~~~ 
Gov. ernment Ra1·1way Comm1·ss1·on tt lr0\'~11 hy fire tbll! mornlnil 'l\"all l'ort llU:.: Da11q11C'8. ~ n1>o;1t 10 11rot·ecd on u trip 1~ thr 1 I Cnlte•I S•11leK llhofth· Ah<llll IS RELATIVES OF , • mont"•s t11to lie cxnerlt>nred u r lmllor ' ANO REW CONNORS 
S.S. ''KYLE'' 
will ' leave St. John's at 2.30 p.m. 
Tuesday,· .March 1st, for Louisb(arg, 
.vla P~r;t aux Basques. 
GoVemment Railway Commission 
: e'\'.perl<'n•·<> und IC>~I n 1tond lle:il of Pl EASE NOTE' J I lurnl111rC!, etr. 
0 
I .J " 1 • 
I lartford, Connt"ct!<-ul. 
KYLE <;JVES .,,. r-\~11r11m· tr.. 111n 
VESSEL SUPrLIES Thn A<IVM'f•l" 
-- I St. John'tt. Nc.w!onndlnnd. 
Thi' rollowlni; m~1t,n~,. wn'I receh·- <'lln11th1: 1 
l'd by thl' OepartmPot 0 r c,nttnml\ I Gt>ntl('ml'n:- I 
Saturday night '.- , About JM3 AndrC'W Connor11 and I "S.S. Kyll' en route from IA•l11borg 1 wife Annt> r r::htetl In 1ome pJrt of I 
rrport11 . ha VII\!: met Frtnch ~ Yt'~11el j l<l!wfoundlnnd. Thel' ' llllcl a d1tu1tht~r •
1 
Mouuquetulre 2i miles S.E or Scut- Ann~. l•Orn In that )'Cur, nod It 111 
1 arl 62 dnya trom Bordeau bo\IDd to' believed tl'tat lht')' hnd n 1011. Andr,,,,. 
St. Pierre ..-llh •alt. Owlns to Chron- J. The rnther \\':\" b' ()('rupatlon a 
l omettr l>elnc 12 mlMlt!I out U~y had p.ilnter. ' I 
. . j ourrun St. Pl&rre anti Wt'l"il' not Tbn M.itc: n:lanl• or thh• coupll.? ar" 
1 aware of thc.-lr position. Thet Touel t-ntllled lo about 1~5.1)1)(1, whlrh 1·;.n I ! was abort. hnlng only one d111'a be obtaln'!d by communlcatlnr; with , 
, provlaona and haTln1 no rael 11or oil. Ule andersS.ned. and fUrlllahtns par-
' 
Tbe K:rle pn her tbe a~uatr au~- Clcul:lra ·>t relatlon1blp. 
. piles and the M"booner p~td on Youra trul1 • 
................................................ _. 1httr w11," JOHN J, DWYER. 
CEILIN6 FIXTURES 
c::aa • ;s+ www_..;,.......,_.,,.._,,_..,.....,.=-•~- ·-~TY· 
A rl:>oJ ()f !<Oh, e\·en light rrodttced b)' the tum or 
push or .\ switch. as you enter the ro(\m where n direct or 
indirect f1x1urc is used. 
We have some very nice designs in either . st)·lc to 
~leer rrom, and at moderate prices. 
Let Ul> help )'Ou choose th: correct titting ror that 
pnrticular room. 
SJ. JOHN'S LICHT & POWER CO., 
Ll~lled 
. FOR SERVJ<!to; 
.• ANGEL BUILDING 
-rcbl4,17,28 
